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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
P HEOMELANOSOMES IN HUM AN RED HAIR 
To the Editor: 
T he paper, "Combined chemical and electron microscopic studies of 
pheomelanosomes in huma n red ha ir," by J imbow et a l (81:506- 511 , 
1983), confi rms our own observations (unpublished data) t hat most 
hu man red ha irs contain both eu- and pheomelanosomes; the ratios 
depend on t he redness of t he hair: more pheomelanosomes in bright 
orange ha ir and less in t he less bright, more brown type of red . Their 
chemical data add more dimensions to t he microscopic findin gs. How-
ever, I take exception to t heir statements t hat: 
(1) the red follicles of mi xed melanogenesis did not show coexistence 
of eu melanosomes and pheomelanosomes in t he same melano-
cytes, such as those in t he ha ir of agout i mice; 
(2) mosa ic melanosomes did not show lamella r structures with reg-
ula r striations, such as seen in eumelanosomes; and 
(3) stage IV melanosomes in pheomelanic melanocytes were always 
spherical and revealed no electron-lucent bodies, such as seen in 
typ ical stage IV eumelanosomes. 
It is t rue t hat most melanocytes syn thes ize only one type of melan-
osome: t he eumelanic melanocytes synthes ize eumelanosomes and the 
pheomelan ic melanocytes synt hesize pheomelanosomes. But an occa-
siona l melanocyte in t he follicles of mixed melanogenesis does conta in 
both types of melanosomes. 
We a lso found, in mosa ic melanosomes, lamella r structures wit h 
regu la r stri ations s imilar to t hose seen in eumelanosomes; however, t he 
lamella r structures usua lly did not show the well -organized pattern 
or iented in a para llel manner typical of eumelanosomes (see Fig 5d in 
r 1 j). T hese features were more clearly vis ible in t he ha ir melanocytes 
of a ye llow mutant alb ino wit h mostly stage I and II granules of t he 
pheomelanosome type, conta ining lamellar structures wit h more dis-
t inct periodicity (Fig 5c in [1]) bu t less melanization t han pheomelan -
osomes in red ha ir melanocytes (Fig 5d in [1]) . 
T he red human ha irs we examined all had some eumelanocytes, 
varymg from an occasiona l one to qui te a few. In addition , we have 
seen a few gra nules of t he pheomelanosome type in brown-black ha irs 
of some Orienta ls . 
Lastly, if both pheomelanosomes and eumelanosomes coexisted in 
t he same melanocyte, it would be impossible to determine whether t he 
stage IV melanosomes wit h electron- lucent bodies were eumelanosomes 
or pheomelanosomes, even though they most likely would be eumelan-
osomes. Our observations may a lso expla in t he presence of a small 
amount of eumelanin (PCT A) in t he pheomelanic fo llicles. 
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REPLY 
We thank Dr. Funan Hu for her in terest in and comments regarding 
our recent publication [1] . We a re happy to learn t hat our fine struc-
tura l observations of t he melanosomes in human red ha ir a re basically 
slm Jl a r . to her and her colleague's unpublished data. In response to 
three diffe rences of opinion regarding our statements, we should like 
to make t he fo llowing comments. 
F irstly, as confi rmed by Dr. Hu's group, t he melanocytes iden t ified 
as pheomelan ic by our chemical analysis contained spherical melano-
somes which revealed sequences of development identica l to t hose seen 
In t he pheomelanosomes of mice and guinea pigs. T he fo llicles of mixed 
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type melanogenesis contained 2 di fferent populations of melanocytes, 
I.e., one With syntheSIS of spherical melanosomes such as seen in 
pheomelanic follicles and t he othe r wi t h synt hes is of ellipsoidal-la mel-
la r (fil amentous) granules of eumelanosome type. A certain number of 
pheomelanic melanocytes, however, contained severa l "mosaic" mela-
nosomes t hat were rather ellipsoidal and accumulated wit h some la -
mella r structure. On ra re occasions, as indicated by Dr. Hu t hese 
ellipsoida l-lamella r "mosaic" granules may exhibit fine structur~l cha r -
acteristics simila r to t hose of eumelanosomes, and, in actua lity, t h ey 
can be eumelanic. We were, however, unable to find such eumelan o-
some- like granules in our specimens. 
Secondly, several "mosaic" melanosomes contained lamella r struc -
tures with striation. These melanosomes were usually, simila r to pheo-
melanosomes, sphen cal, but t he lamellae contained wit hin t hem were 
not well organized .nor oriented in a parallel manner in such a way as 
can be seen m typ ical eumelanosomes. W e classified t hese spherical-
lamella r melanosomes as " mosaic" granules because it was difficult to 
identify t hem as eumelanic, which one could only do by isolating t hese 
granules and measurmg t he contents of eumelanin and pheomela nin 
or by labeling t hem locally by some specific marker of eumelanosome~ 
and pheomelanosomes. This can a lso be applied to Dr_ Hu 's fi ndings 
on stage I and II melanosomes in t he melanocytes of a yellow mutan t 
albmo_ However, t here IS no melanin formation in a lbino follicles. In 
our chemical ana lysis, black eumelanic ha ir has always exhibited a 
small amoun t of ph~omelanic component (0.?1 6- 0.017% wt/wt in J ap -
anese half and 0.02 % wt/wt m C57 black ha ir) [2]. W e were unable to 
find. t he coexistence of t ypical pheomelanic melanosomes in t hese 
specimens. 
T hirdly and lastly, t he d istinction between stage IV eumelanosomes 
was based on t heir oute r shape (ellipsoida l vs spherical) and t he 
presence of electron-lucent bodies, i.e., stage IV eumelanosomes contain 
electron-lucent bodies while t hese bodies a re not seen in pheomelano-
somes [3-5]. In addit ion, stage I and II pheomelanosomes may occa-
Sionally contam some mcomplete lamellae (Fig l -c in [1]) . 
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